To investigate how the subjective burden of confidentiality can act as a stressor that affects physicians' psychological health and wellbeing. Method: Cross-sectional survey data from a sample of university hospital physicians (N=1,956) in four European countries (Sweden, Norway, Iceland and Italy) who participated in the HOUPE (Health and Organization among University hospital Physicians in Europe) study was analysed. Results: About 25% of the participants reported that confidentiality impedes emotional support to a considerable degree. An index of confidentiality as a barrier to seeking support (ICBS) had a negative effect on physicians' health and wellbeing. The effect of ICBS was confirmed and slightly increased when controlled for variables known to buffer the adverse mental and physical effects of stress. Though the physicians in Iceland and in Norway found confidentiality the most challenging, it was the physicians in Italy and Sweden who showed a significant effect of ICBS on their health and wellbeing. Conclusions: Whether confidentiality is a stressor in its own right or an amplifier of stressful situations in medical practice should be further investigated to gain a better understanding of the effect of confidentiality on physicians' coping, stress and health. In addition, there is a need to investigate how physicians can balance coping with the inevitable emotional demands of medical practice and maintaining the ethics of confidentiality in a way that protects both patients' privacy rights and physicians' health and wellbeing.
Though physicians are educated and trained to be capable and mentally prepared to handle people's misfortune, it is inevitable that some of them are affected by their patients. Emotionally difficult interactions with patients and their families can cause distress in physicians [1] [2] [3] , and support from colleagues or spouse is an important means for coping with such stressors 4, 5) . However, the content of such situations is often made up of privileged information; physicians are unlikely to share their experiences uncritically even though they may perceive the emotional support as beneficial for their wellbeing.
Confidentiality refers to the physician's duty of confidentiality about patients and patient-related incidents. Through recasting the Hippocratic Oath in modern languages the Oath has come to be viewed by Western physicians as a source document of the essence of ethics for physicians and continues to have considerable influence on professional behaviour in clinical practice 6) . The Hippocratic principle of confidentiality of The World Medical Association (WMA) reads: What I may see or hear in the course of the treatment or even outside of the treatment in regard to life of men, which on no account one must spread abroad, I will keep to myself holding such things shameful to be spoken about (www.wma.com). National medical associations' codes of ethics are based on the WMA formulation and constitute a framework for professional conduct that exists regardless of national borders and medical specialities. As one of the most fundamental norms of ethical behaviour in Western medical practice, confidentiality represents a fairly uniform premise for physicians' communication both in-and outside the clinical setting 6, 7) . In their review of physician wellness, Wallace, Lemaire and Ghali 8) proposed that the interaction of emotional demands, confidentiality issues and coping can lead to adverse health outcomes for physicians. However, much of the literature on confidentiality and physician coping is based on opinion rather than empirical data. It has been argued that confidentiality about many stressors (patients and patient-related incidents) inherent in the physician's role inhibits the sharing of problems and solutions 9) . Arnetz 10) has claimed that confidentiality is an important barrier in studying successful coping because physicians might be unwilling to both recognize and share emotional distress from their professional experiences. In addition to protecting privileged information, reasons for this can be several. One might be the concern about how personal details about themselves will be handled 11) , particularly psychological conditions 12) . Another might be the need to maintain or protect their professional behaviour and integrity 7, 13, 14) , in which upholding an image of both medical and emotional capability combined with secrecy is important. The image can be incompatible with addressing emotional distress from clinical work. Consequently, physicians might find their own need to cope with distress in conflict with other important considerations such as confidentiality. This may impede talking about work-related personal experiences and emotional responses and make it difficult for physicians to utilize and fully benefit from different support systems at work.
Irrespective of whether it is perceived as a personal, professional or contextual barrier to support, recognition of the potentially harmful effects of confidentiality on physicians' health and wellbeing is important. Stressors are not just exposure to distressing events, but also factors that threaten peoples' resources 15) . As occupational stress occurs when there is a mismatch between the level of demands and (lack of) available resources 15, 16) it is reasonable to expect that confidentiality as a barrier to support can have a negative effect on physicians' psychological health and wellbeing. The HOUPE study (Health and Organization among University Hospital Physicians) examines the work and organization of physicians in four European university hospitals in relation to indicators of health, including psychological health and wellbeing. The present study is a part of this study that investigated four outcomes: the prevalence of confidentiality as a barrier to support seeking (CBS), the effect of CBS on physicians' psychological health and wellbeing, variation in these relationships between groups of physicians, and possible mediation by other resources of coping, such as support, civil status, mentorship and communication in their department.
Subjects and Methods
The study used baseline cross-sectional data from physicians working in four European countries (Sweden, Norway, Iceland and Italy) who participated in Phase I of the HOUPE study. This is part of an ongoing longitudinal research program concerning work-related health, organizational culture, career paths and working conditions of university hospital physicians. Data was collected from Karolinska University Hospital, Stockholm (Sweden), St. Olavs University Hospital, Trondheim (Norway), Landspitali, Reykjavik (Iceland) and Azienda University Hospital, Padova (Italy). All eligible physicians (permanently employed and actively working at the time of the data collection) in these four public university hospitals received a written invitation to participate in the study (Karolinska 1,827, St Olavs 689, Landspitali 531, Azienda 900). The invitation also included information on the purpose of the study and subsequent dissemination of the results. Full-time and part-time physicians in clinical positions were included. Respondents received no payment or other incentives to participate. The data collection took place during the period December 2004 to March 2006. Electronic data collection was organized for the three Nordic countries at www.houpe.no, hosted by St Olavs University Hospital, Norway. The participants received a letter containing log-on information for accessing a web-based questionnaire which asked them to enter their responses anonymously. A paper version of the questionnaire was sent to all participants in Azienda, Padova, as well as to those participants in the Nordic countries who were reluctant to respond electronically. Language equivalence was considered best achieved using English in the joint questionnaire of the 3 Nordic countries (Sweden, Norway and Iceland). Since university hospital physicians in the Nordic countries are nearly fluent in English, their questionnaires were all in English. For the Italian participants, the survey was prepared in Italian using the translation-back translation method 17) . Reminders were sent by electronic and/or paper mail. The main questionnaire comprised 103 items. Our sample consists of the 1,956 respondents who responded to questions on confidentiality and other relevant variables.
Measures and data analysis
Confidentiality as a barrier to support (CBS) was measured by the question: Think about your need to manage emotional demanding circumstances at work. Do you perceive confidentiality as an obstacle to talk about your thoughts and feelings with. . . , followed by a list of five peer categories 1) immediate superior, 2) physician colleague, 3) other health personnel, 4) partner/spouse and 5) other family and close friends? (SE α=0.70, NO α=0.68, IS α=0.62, IT α=0.74). For each of these the response was given on a five point scale from 0 (never) to 4 (very often/always). The majority of those who responded to 4 of the 5 items were participants without a partner. Consequently, the composition of ICBS included those who had answered at least 4 items. The missing value was replaced with the mean score of valid responses. Next, all scores of the five items of significant others were added to an unweighted index of confidentiality (ICBS) with a range from 0 to 20. A high score on ICBS indicates that the practice of confidentiality is perceived as a considerable barrier to support seeking. ICBS showed a bimodal distribution with a relatively large number of participants responding with "never" on all categories, particularly from Karolinska (n=131) and Azienda (n= 62). We converted this scale into three levels: confidentiality no barrier (ICBS-no=0), confidentiality some barrier (ICBS-mod=1 through 9) and confidentiality a considerable barrier (ICBS-high=10 through 20).
Questions about communication atmosphere in the departments and mentorship were taken from the General Nordic Questionnaire for Psychological and Social factors at work (QPSNordic) 18, 19) . These items were measured on a 5-point scale (1=very seldom or never to 5=very often or always). We also included a question on civil status from the Physician Career Path Questionnaire 20) which was dichotomized into 1=in a relationship (partner, married, co-habiting) or 0=not in a relationship (widow/ widower, separated, divorced, single).
Our question on emotional support 21) was, like that for CBS, related to the five peer categories: immediate superior, colleague, partner/spouse, other family members and close friends (SE α=0.54, NO α=0.61, IS α=0.64, IT α=0.56). Responses were given on a five point frequency scale from 1 (never) to 5 (very often/always).
The dependent variable used in this study was the 12 item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12), which is a validated self-report questionnaire measuring current psychological distress [22] [23] [24] (SE α=0.90, NO α=0.87, IS α=0.85, IT α=0.86). The respondents were asked whether they had experienced a particular state/symptom in the past three weeks, and were to give their responses on a scale from 1 (less than usual) to 4 (much more than usual). In order to obtain normal distributed scores more suitable for parametric multivariate analysis, we used the composite scoring method (CGHQ-12) 25) . Data analysis was conducted in four stages. In the first stage, we examined group differences in the scale variables according to age, gender and the four hospitals by calculating 95% confidence intervals (CI) for means or proportions for continuous and categorical variables. The representativeness of gender and age of the separate hospital samples was tested with Chi-square tests of frequencies. In the second stage, group differences based on hospital, age and gender of the tripartite version of ICBS were tested by Chi-square tests. In the third stage, multiple linear regression analyses with CGHQ-12 as the dependent variable were conducted to explore whether the relationship between ICBS and CGHQ-12 varied according to hospital and gender. The scale variables were sufficiently normally distributed for use in ordinary linear regressions. Variables were not standarized prior to analyses and missing values were managed by pairwise deletion. In the last stage, age, gender, hospital, civil status in addition to variables of emotional support, mentorship and interpersonal communication were entered into a stepwise multiple regression analysis to explore how they might influence the relationship between ICBS and CGHQ-12. The statistical software SPSS 15 was used.
Results

Response rates
Across the four hospitals, male physicians had a significantly lower participation rate (42.7%) than female physicians (58.4%, X 2 =10.45, p=0.001). Because medical residents are employed by the university and not by Azienda, the majority (99%) of the Italian respondents were over the age of 35. The response rate for physicians under 35 yr old (Azienda not included in this analysis) was 70.1%. The response rates were 54% for physicians aged 35-44 yr,45% for physicians aged 45-54 yr and 44% for those aged >55 yr. Table 1 shows a comparison o f a g e a n d h o s p i t a l b e t w e e n r e s p o n d e n t s (Participants=PA) and the total sample of hospital physicians (Population= PO).
Comparisons by age and hospital between those who were included in the present study by their responses on ICBS (n=1,956) and those who were excluded due to incomplete responses (n=122) showed no significant differences on the dependent or independent variables included in the present study. A missing values analysis showed that none of the items on the ICBS had higher percentages of no response.
Differences in the characteristics of the participants for each hospital are presented in Table 2 . Of the 1,956 participants 43% (833/1,956) were women, 85.5% (1,673/ 1,956) were in a relationship, and men were more likely to be married or cohabitant than women (X 2 =56.08, p<0.001). There were no gender differences in the variables emotional support, mentorship or department communication between male and female physicians.
Confidentiality as a barrier to support (ICBS)
ICBS-no was recorded significantly more often by physicians at Karolinska (12.9%, 95% CI: 10.8 to 14.9) and Azienda (17.4%, 95% CI 13.4 to 21.3) than by physicians from St Olavs (6.1%, 95% CI 3.5 to 8.6) and Landspitali (5.1%, 95% CI 2.3 to 7.9). All between-group 
Confidentiality and health
The relationship between confidentiality and health was investigated with multiple linear regression analyses with CGHQ-12 as the dependent variable. Separate regressions analyses based on hospital and gender showed that ICBS had a significant effect on physicians health and wellbeing The effect of confidentiality and a number of other variables on health was investigated with stepwise multiple linear regression analyses with CGHQ-12 as the dependent variable (Table 3) . We first looked at the sole effect of the three-level ICBS on GHQ-12 (block 1), and then controlled for hospital (block 2). Gender and age followed in blocks 3 and 4, and finally emotional support, civil status, mentorship and communication atmosphere. From block 2 through block 5 there was a significant effect on GHQ-12 of the medium and even more of the high level of ICBS compared to the zero level, suggesting that the effect is independent of the other variables.
Discussion
The results of the present study indicate that the professional ethics of confidentiality as a barrier to seeking emotional support may have a negative effect on the psychological health and wellbeing of physicians working in university hospitals. The effect was confirmed and increased when controlling for variables believed to counteract the adverse effects of stress. Confidentiality was more likely to have a significant effect on the health and wellbeing among physicians at Azienda (IT) and Karolinska (SE) than their colleagues at St Olavs (NO) and Landspitali (IS).
Confidentiality is a necessary and valuable aspect of medical practice. It is a part of the physicians' professional role that they are trained to abide by when faced with unique and sensitive information. Accordingly, it is more common in the literature to identify c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y i n c h a l l e n g i n g s i t u a t i o n s o f communication than to recognize it as a drawback or unwanted consequence of ordinary clinical work. The relative lack of literature on the negative effects of confidentiality suggests that it is regarded as more beneficial than disadvantageous.
Between 20% and 30% of the respondents in our study reported that confidentiality impedes emotional support to a considerable degree. Results from other studies show that experiences with ethical difficulties or moral distress routinely arise in the medical setting [26] [27] [28] . Results from a representative study of Norwegian physicians revealed that over 40% reported frequent occurrence of ethical problems at work 29) . The same frequency was reported among hospital physicians in a representative study from Finland 30) . The ethics of confidentiality depends very much on personal responsibility 31) and is commonly regarded as a personal duty. As confidentiality represents the core of the doctor-patient relationship, the high prevalence of physicians who find it challenging should not be surprising, given the reported frequency of ethical problems in other studies.
We find it noteworthy that some physicians did not experience confidentiality as a barrier to seeking support. A higher prevalence of such responses from physicians at Azienda (17%) and Karolinska (13%) suggest that the subjective burden of confidentiality may be shaped and informed by norms and expectations of how to practice confidentiality 32) , respond to work stress 33) and use emotional support 34) within professional groups and organizations and, perhaps, in the general cultural setting. This means that although physicians report confidentiality as not being a barrier to emotional support (ICBS-no=0), these responses may represent different types of attitudes. They may indicate that this type of situation is not acknowledged among some groups of physicians, or that emotional support is not a preferred coping response to emotional upheaval 35) . Furthermore, as confidentiality is associated with social norms of behaviour 31) , participants may have chosen the more socially acceptable responses 36) . If so, it is possible that the results of the present study underestimate the amount of strain experienced by physicians. Another explanation may be that a necessary sharing of emotional experiences takes place 37) and that the issue of confidentiality does not constitute a barrier here. Contrarily, if sharing emotional experiences is not customary for other reasons 38, 39) , the issue of confidentiality loses its relevance.
The main results of the present study support our initial hypothesis that in situations where confidentiality is perceived to interfere with emotional support, it affects physicians' psychological health and wellbeing. Accordingly, as a barrier to the provision of necessary resources such as emotional support, confidentiality may be perceived as a stressor for physicians. The strengthening of ICBS's effect on CGHQ-12 when we added other factors of support and communication our model supports this notion. In addition to high scores on ICBS, not being in a relationship, lack of support from superiors, no mentoring within the organization and lack of communication in the department were all negatively associated with health and wellbeing among physicians. These resources have been shown to be important in coping with job demands and access to these resources increases wellbeing in organizations 40, 41) . Even though physicians at St Olavs and Landspitali reported confidentiality a barrier to emotional support, the relationship between ICBS and health was not significant for these physicians. One explanation may be that the effect of ICBS on health and wellbeing might be stronger for physicians who are already exposed to severe occupational stressors. Our study focused on a selected group of physicians working in academic medicine. The nature of the work in university hospitals is, in itself, stressful. Medical academics are trained both as medical practitioners and scientists. They are expected to conduct original scientific research, teach medical students and graduates and provide patient care. The work of these physicians is highly paced, has long hours, less vacation and high levels of commitment to a dual clinical and academic career path 41) . The psychosocial work environment of the sample in the present study is characterised by risk factors that are associated with a relatively high level of harassment compared with other studies of physicians and studies of the population in general 42) . In particular, the physicians at Karolinska and Azienda appear to be pressured to succeed in their field of medicine 41) . In contrast to its Nordic counterparts; Karolinska Hospital has a manifest strategy directed towards being an elite institution in Europe. St Olavs and Landspitali are more focused on providing medical care and teaching medical students, and place less emphasis on conducting original research compared with Karolinska and Azienda. Though physicians in some clinics at St Olavs and Landspitali may experience the negative side effects of competition and obligation to succeed, they are not equally exposed to the high work pace and level of conflict and harassment as their counterparts at Karolinska and Azienda 42) ; confidentiality as a barrier to coping resources might not have the same effect on their health and wellbeing.
Strengths and limitations
The strength of this study is that it provides crosssectional data from four countries. Transnational group comparisons of the physicians' health and work conditions are often sought in research. These types of comparisons increase validity and reliability of the results. However, the study is based on cross-sectional data. Thus, one must be cautious in making inferences about observed associations and drawing conclusions on causality.
The response rate of the HOUPE study makes it difficult to draw conclusions about university hospital physicians in general. In particular, the overall response rates of the HOUPE study from Landspitali and Azienda were low. We did not find differences between those who were included in the present study by their responses on ICBS and those who were excluded due to incomplete responses. One reason for missing responses on confidentiality questions can be that the concept was imprecise. However, as a significant premise of professional behaviour for participants in this study we believe that they recognize the term also in the context of coping and social support. In addition, one section heading in the questionnaire was "The ethics of confidentiality and possibility to talk", and all items were asked with reference to confidentiality. As such we perceive that unfamiliarity of "confidentiality" in this context was minimal. However, it is not unlikely that physicians could perceive the ethics of confidentiality as of no relevance in the context of social support and coping. The latter is emphasized in the discussion. Furthermore, cross cultural and individual differences are found to affect the manner of response to self-report items 43 ) and physician's non-response to surveys 44) . As the central aim of the HOUPE study is to investigate how organizational structure and work arrangements influence health, sickness absence and turnover intentions among hospital physicians, the main survey did not include measurement of personality traits.
Apart from age, gender and hospital we have no information on the physicians who chose not to participate in the HOUPE study. The literature indicates that one of the most important reasons for non-response by physicians is lack of time 45) , which we assume to be one of the main reasons for non-participation in the HOUPE study 41) . The goal was that the participants would be able to complete the questionnaire within 20 min. In addition, mixed-mode surveys with both postal and webbased survey, adopted by the HOUPE study, have been shown to increase the response rate 46) . Despite these efforts there were missing data. Surveys of physicians tend to have lower response rates than other health care personnel 46, 47) . The trend has seen a significant decrease in response rate over the last decade. Reviews report an average response rate of 57.5% 47) by physicians which is similar to the average response rate in the HOUPE study. Scandinavian studies tend to have a higher response rate than studies from other European countries 48) ; the same pattern is found in the HOUPE study. Studies on employees in human services in Italy have similar response rates 49, 50) . As this was the first comprehensive study of all doctors in Iceland, the physicians at Landspitali received an extended questionnaire with additional items on health and lifestyle. The length of the questionnaire and the novelty of the topic might explain the lower than 50% response rate at Landspitali.
Medical speciality and position are assumed to be important factors that can influence our topic 26, 28, 51) . However, classification and the number of medical specialities varied widely between the countries. In addition, differences in co-localization of medical specialties made such comparisons difficult in this phase of the HOUPE study. Although physicians work in academic medicine with similar populations, there were marked differences in hospital organization, medical education and work conditions between the physicians in these four hospitals. For instance, at the time of the data collection St Olavs was divided into 18 departments, while Landspitali had 12, Azienda 11 and Karolinska 23. In order to secure the anonymity of the respondents, Data Inspectorates required that information on department and medical speciality was optional.
Conclusions
We conclude that confidentiality has a significant effect on the psychological health and wellbeing of physicians. This effect is most prominent in physicians who find confidentiality to be a considerable barrier to emotional support. The relationship between the subjective burden of confidentiality and health might be subject to variation according to professional, organizational and general cultural factors. Whether confidentiality is a stressor in its own right, or interacts with other stressors in medical practice must be further investigated for a comprehensive understanding of this issue. Our results indicate that there is a need to investigate how physicians can balance coping with the inevitable emotional demands of medical practice and maintaining the ethics of confidentiality in a way that protects both patients' privacy rights and physicians' health and wellbeing.
